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NUMBER AC-

- AMERICAN IROOPS IRE U-BOAlS WAIDNi: FOR
ACmiY ENCAGED

Have Driven the Knemy Oat of Im
portant IVwlUona at the Point of 
the Bayonet.

Parlt. June 7— American troopa 
have gained ground on the line 
Torcy-Belleau and Boureechea, i 
of Chateau-Thterry. the War Office 
annonnced today.

West of Koyon and north of Mount 
Dldler. In the Picardy area, local op 
orations by the French were auccesi- 
ful and some prisoners were taken.

• WKh the American Army. Prance 
June 7— American marines who 
began a second attack on the Qer« 
man lines late yesterday, captured 
the village of Torcy and drove Into 
Botiresches. northwest of Chateau- 
Thierry.

This morning they were holding 
Torcy In face of repeated counter
attacks and were pushing back the 
Germans through the streets of Bour 
esches.

-S London. June 7— An uneventful 
p night along' the British front la 

t^-«l hv the War Office today.
mans do not Intend to 

tr-mpt ai y further or Immediate pro 
, gross around Chateau-Thlerry. says 

Reuter’s correspondent with the Am- 
(«rlcaa army.

According to the 
the Dally Mall with the American 
forces In France. Oermau .'oops be
fore the bayoneU of the American 
marines In an action between Veullly 
and Torcy on Thursday.

One company of marines, fighting 
In a wheatfleld, became suddenly 
surrounded by superior numbers but 

fought their way out.

FOR LARGER PREY
victims of the German Raiders n 

Number Fourteen.

of the trans-Mlantlc travel routes 
off the Virginia Capes. Is expressed 
In official circles today.

This theory Is strengthened by the 
torpedoing on Wednesday of the Brt 
tlsh steamship Harpathlan. 100 i " 
off the Virginian coast. The sinking 
of the Harpathlan brought the toUl 
number of victims of the Oerrna* 
raider to 14. six steamers and eight 
schooners.

Paris, June 7 (Later)— A spirited 
attack made by the French resulted 
In the recapture of Hill 204. 
tween the Marne and Rhelms.

British troops also regained a foot 
Ing In the village of Bllgny and Id- 
fllcted heavy losses on the Germans.

BIJOU THEATRE
The Bijou programme carries as 

Its head liner one of Ihe bettt war 
films ever screened. It Is entitled 
••In the Wake of the Huns.;' and Is 
thrilling. Instructive and what 
spuch to the point Is from French 

-frWeriHnent photographs and there- 
fo^strlctly accurate.
"’'ftith this will be offered a very 

•funny comedy a reel of Current Ev
ents, and last, but by no moans least 
the 20th and concluding cpiso.

A Repablic not 
Wanted in Afnca

Benefits of BriUah Rule are Recog- 
Blsed by Bveo ttm Boer Hement 
of the PopolaUoB.

London. Juno 7 (via Reuter’s Ot- 
iwa Agency)— Hon. Henry Burton 

minuter of railways and harbors, 
who win represent South Africa In 
the Imperial Conference, has arriv
ed In England. Interviewed by Reu- 
Ur's be said that republicanism was 
really unpopular even among the

SFRICTCONSERVAIIDN 
OF WHFAI IS URGED

Otuwa, June 7—The conservation 
wheat and the mibstHutlon of oth 
cereals on this continent, so as to 

supply great amonnU to the eouu- 
trles overseas which are dependenl 
upon us. must be continued at least 
until the 1918 crop situation 
known.

Such is the effect of an annonnoe- 
mont made by Henry B. Thomson. 
Chairman of the Canada Pood Board.

RUSSIAN SHIPS TO BE
USED AGAINST ALLIES

I^ndon, June 7— The whole Rus
sian fleet remaining In the harbors 
of 0.1cssa and Sebastopol, will 
manned by German crews and It Is 
rumored that It is Intended to use 
the warships against the Allies I 
Mertltorranean. according to the Uk- 
ruluian newspaper “Dele" which Is 
ijuoted by the Stockholm corre 
dent of the Dally News.

WHEAT HARVESTING
WAS COMMENCED TODAY

Washington. June 7— Harvesting 
the whuat crop began today In Okla
homa where six thousand workers 
are required, and will extend next 
week to Kansas where there 
thirty thousand needed, the Federal 
employment service has announced.

PREMIER ARRIVES S.AFEIA'

WAR ON SUBMARINES 
PROVING EFFECIIVE

sixty Per Cent of the L'-Boats Have

h Africans.

vernment. and valued Its advanUg- 
•a and UbwrUes, which they 
prepared to exchange for the proble- 
mstlcal advantages of republicanism 
regarding which they were skeptl- 

1.
The general outlobk In South Af

rica, he said. Is entirely promising. 
The country Is enjoying extraordin
ary 'prosperity, and there was a nota 
ble spirit of enterprise both in agri
culture und commercially. Posslblll 
ties of development undoubtedly are 
great. South Africa had made a sub- 

conlrlbutlon In men to the

Washington. June >7— Senator 
Swanson, acting chairman of the na
val committee, aftec a conference 
with the navy heads'toda< declared 

tho Allied naval forces have de- 
ctroyed sixty per cent of all the Ger
man snbmarlnes which have been 
c.unstructed and have ent the shlp- 
pli.g losses In half.

IHE ISLAND PRINCESS 
ARRIVED IN PDRF

The New Vessel Wlilch the C. P. R. 
are 0|ier»ting on the Gulf Island 
Route la Mueh Adnalrcd.

The Island Princess, the n 
which the C. P. R. have pi 
and refitted for the i

To EstoUisil Cratrol 
of Affies Suppte

A Scheme for an Allied Cabinet. 
M-hose Task thU Wenld be, hse 
Been Approved by Great Britain. 

London. June 7— A scheme for 
1 Allied cabinet on war material 

quirements, has been approved 
the British government.

Five programme committees v 
be established and will Include

lives of Great Britain. luly 
France and tho United States. Each, 
committee will co-ordinate Its sup
plies and particular requirements, 
each member being an expert

TAKING STEPS FOR
DEFENCE OF PARK

Ml1D,DDDMi 
WITHIN TWO WEEKS

I-ondon. June 7— A bitter strug
gle la being waged in the Caulasus 
between the new CaaoBslan govern
ment and the Turks, says an Ex
change Telegraph despatch from Mos

aiKiNtiirciiiniiDi
KHMSIimiS

All Proflleerlng and Oomprtltlon bus

, The poUcy of the South Afrl- 
government was. now as always, 

to do Its utmost to help the AUieU; 
whose cause It recognised as Its 

rn.
DespHe the so-called Nationalist 

sentiment, the great majority of the 
peopleo f South Africa keenly sup- 
poited the'govemraent. South Africa 
was more alive now to the real sig
nificance of the war than at any 

and a large and In
fluential section of Dutch South Af
ricans shared the feeling of English 
South vAfrlcans In this respect. A 
matter of fact, Mr. Burton said. 
BubaUntial proportion of the recruits 
now enlisting were of Dutch extrac
tion.

Irisb ConscriptioD 
, is Not Withdrawn

and freight service between the Gulf 
Islands and adjacent ports, made her 
first trip to Nanaimo yesterday, ar
riving here soon after four o’clock 
In Ihe afternoon. Captain Troup was 
among'the passengers who travelled 
up the coast on the little vessel, and 
who Immediately after she had dock
ed. went aboard the Charmer en 
route for Vancouver.

The new ship presented a very trim 
and attractive appearance as she 
slowly steamed In to her wharf, and 
many flattering remarks were passed 
by the onlookers as to the wlee 
choice which the C. P. R. had made 
of a vessel to carry out the 
vice. Shortly after her arrival, sev- 
eial members of the Board of Trade 
and of the Harbor Board, paid

the ship and were given a hear
ty greeting by Capt. R. B. Bennett 
and Chief Engineer WlIcoX^ late of 

Princess Charlotte, wlyjconduct- 
ed their guests over their craft, point 
ng out with evident' pride the oon- 
'eniences that their vessel |iaa aup- 

plled with.

A Conimlltee of Defence haa been 
Cnnslltuted «lth This Object 

In View.
Paris. June 7— President Poin

care last night signed a decree creat
ing the PaylB Committee of defence, 
wliose functions will consist tn the 
carrying out of and .directing all mea 
.mree relative to tho organisation. 

.1 arming and provisioning of the en- 
trenched camp at Paris.

WOMAN LEADS McQILL
MEDICAL STUDENTS

The Tuiks are reported to have 
massacred more than ten thousand 
Armenians within the past fortnight 
The Caucasus goremment haf or 
cd the' moblltxatlon of all men be
tween the ages of 19 and 42 and the 
newly fofmed f'aucaslan detach
ments are concentrating In the Tlflls 
district.

roNI-’ERENCE POSTPONED) __
Wsshlngton, June 7— The confer

ence or west coast lumbermen and 
loggers with the pric?c fixing com- 

-•pilttee of the war Industrlee board, 
tias been postponed until Monday. 
The lumbermen and loggers are at 
work on data, showing the cost of 

production.

Ottawa. June 7— It la announced 
officially througn the office of the 
Chief Press Censor that the Right 
Hon. Sir Robert Borden and party 
and Right Hon. W. H. Maaaey, Pre
mier of New Zealand, and party, 
have arrived safely In the United 
Kingdom.

Dublin. June 7.— A warning 
Ireland that Lord p-renoh’s recruit
ing proclamation does not mean the 
withdrawal of conscription, 
made In a statement Issued last night 
by the antl-conscriptlon conference 
ofter a four hour session at the Man 
Sion House.

The Lord Mayor of Dublin presld- 
I at the meeting and John Dillon. 

Joseph Devlin and other Nationalist 
leaders, as well as representatives of 
labor and the Sinn Fein, were pres-

NrSPENDED FOB A WEEK.

E.xn-aw PRonrS tax. Montrenl. June 7— Mr. A. P. Pl-
London. June 6—Via Reuter’s Ot- gMm, proprietor of the Bulletin, the 
wa Agency— In the House of Com French weekly paper eoppreaaed by 

mons. Andrew Bonar Law. chancellor the Federal government, reported 
ot the exchequer, said that although that the suspension ts for one week 
the excess profits-tax could not be only.
regarded as permanent. It would not —------------------------------“ riur. r.,—»~
the government would obtain £300.- ^ .howlng ....

•^00.000 from It newest and best assortment of Neck-

shtlllngs on the pound.

OBTAINED OERTIFICATf»

FOR >nNE RESn-E WORK

Gibbons A Calderhead.

liman li Im
Have you sot that

New Suit Yet?

If not you liftd bettpp «1<> so nt once. We have 
.some lidat and nifty Suil.s for young men in the 
latest styles of Bettors, elr.. .\l.so for the more 
eonseriative tlresser we have some plain yet 
dressy Suits which will please almost any man.

We also have a iiiost rompiete stock of hlnes 
Tor both young and tdd.

Our PRICES are RIGHT
$20.00 - to - $40 0§

CALWELUS 
''Clothing House'''

ECLIPSE OF THE SUN
^WILL BE VISIBLE HERE

An e',-i|pse of the sun will be visi
ble next Saturday.. June 8th. and as 
.Nanaimo Is ln_what Is known as the 
path of tolsllty. no less than 96 per 

:. of the sun will be In shadow on 
that dav.

Tho eclipse will last from 1.19 p.
. as the first mark appears, to 3.58 

when It finally* disappears. It will 
he a signal for smoked glasses 
the cu'lous; hut for the student

Four pupils of the Provincial Go
vernment Mine Rescue and Training 
Station, who have undergone 
course of training In the local school 
maintained for the purpose of per
fecting miners in a knowledge of res 

work In mines, have been suc- 
ressfnl in obtaining certificates 
proficiency In this most necessary 
work. They are Robert Laird. Wil
liam Holliday, George Wallace and 
Richard Nlchol.

GANALHftNS KEEPING IHF 
ENEMY DNODI VIVE

Trench Raids and Bombing Kxpedl- 
tions Have Given the Knemy Op- 
IMisIte tile Canadian IJnea,
Rest.

Montreal. June 7— For the first 
time In the history of the faculty of 
medici. e nt McGill UnlversHy, a wo
man lendk the first year students. 
Ihe published results showing Miss 
Jeesie M. Boyd. B.A., of this city 
he me prize winner of that class. 

Four students entered MoGlll with 
the formal undersUndlng that the 
University would not grant them de
grees In medicine, but that rule

ADMITS IHE STRENGTH 
OF FRENCH RESISTANCE
,A German Officer r

il Ass 8

IBl*

London. June 7— All profiteering 
and competition has been eliminated 
from the meat hualness, Mr. John R. 
Clines, parliamentary secretary to 
the Food Ministry, announced In the 
House of ComaaoBS.

The secretary said that the present 
price of milk to the consumer would 
be raised from 6 pence to 7 pence a 
'.nart. The entire fruit crop must 
be reserved for Jam manufacture, 
and of the entire output of the man
ufacturers of Jam. two-fl«hs would 
be required for the army, while the 
supply for civilians would be llmlt-

V.M.C.A. AND THE W.A.A.OJB.

Toronto. June 7— The Dominion 
Council of tho y. M. C. A. haa de
rided to supply a hut and to support 
a worker among the British W. A.A. 
C.I la rraaoa. ...... .

OPERA HOUSE

Canadian Army Headquarters, 
Juno 7—For four weeks the Cana
dian troops south of Arras have been 
giving the enemy lively days and 
ii'gi.t*. Wlil'e our heavies have been 
engaging special targets, carrying out 
destructive ’’shoots" and combining 
with our lighter guns In counter-bat
tery work and In concentrated har
assing nre on the enemy’s assembly 
areas, communications, supports and 
fiont line trendies, our Infantry has 
been constantly active^ Night after 
r.lght enemy posts and'lrenches have 
lH>eii raided, while the Germans have 
except for an occasional raid In 
strength and marked arttllery acti
vity. made little reply to our haras
sing tactics.

Our troops In this" neighborhood
.......... ............ .. ^ iVH done really splendid work
let' Wlilrli I'ell into British Hands'time neither diminishes tholr eager- 
on the Tenacltv with Which the ness nor weakens their strength. In- 
lYenrii Defend^ Their Positions, deen. they have Just given the enemy

_______ r.nyiher signal proof of their raiding
Umdon. June 7—ilrltiah Admir-lasowess by bayonettlng and bomblqg 

n lv.'^por Wireless press)— A letterTTluT. way along hostllo trenches, cap 
■vritten by a German officer, and sent, luring nineteen prisoners, three 
to the Moieing Post by Us war cor-’chioe guns, one light trench 
lespondent. gives evidence of the te- Ih owing up many dugouls and Inflict- 
nnclty of the French resistance ag-j'i.g nesvy cnsualtles.
,.lnst the pre.sent German offensive; Men of Central Ontario, with oth- 

■1 He In a wheat field under a hea ler troops, carried out these latest op- 
vv giinfl.e. walling for orders to ot-ie.ath.ns. They were everywhere sue 
nek." savs the letter. "The day oessful In their attack.

"The beat Castle picture yet" was 
the verdict of Pnlhe ofHclals' after 
the private showing of "The Mark of 
Cain" starring Mrs. Vernon Castle, 
the best known, best dressed, best 
advertised woman In America, with 

wonderful cast Including Antonio 
Moreno, hooked for a showing at the 
Opera House Friday and Ssturday.

The picture holds the Interest from 
beginning to end. It Is a tense mur
der mystery story dealing with the 
diabolically clever manner In which 

1 kills another, proves an 
apparent nllhl for himself and throws 
suspicion on his *i\ul In love.

In thU picture Mrs. Castle appears 
even belter advantage than In 

“Stranded In Arcady" not only from 
the standpoint of her acting but she 
Bcttially looks more beautiful. Fea- 

of the production are the sets 
end b.'ickgrounds, Antonio Moreno 

a splendid hero and tho two make 
fine pair. Their work Is one of the 

vtreng points of the picture.'

hard one; We attacked 
rnd received machine bullets from 
all sides and our losses have lieen 
considerable. Today we are reach
ing ------ . How- sha'l we he received

science the shadow cast by the "toon ,i,pre- 
across the sun will mean the precise ..j ^,0 relieved,
fulfillment of his exact calculations, j ,p,i ,or four

Three eclipses take vlace In 1918. 
but the total eclipse of .the sun on, 
June 8th is the outstanding heaven
ly event of the year. The last solar 
ocHpse visible In Canada was In 1900 
and there will not be another until 
1923.

Toronto. June 7— The establish
ment of a "Free and Independent" 
farmers’ dally newspaper. Is one of 
the questions to be discussed today 
at a meeting of the United Farmers 
of Ontario.

days they have had no warm food'or 
.sleep. We shall certainly soon bo re 
Ilevr d, at any rale from the first line, 
hut I doubt whether we shall leave 
Ihe field of Irattle. We have been In 
action four days. Be thankful you 
are not here. If you only knew what 
we see. you wou'd doubly a 
your quiet existence.

"Our orders are 'Prisoners and no
il,Ing else.’ If you could only Ima
gine what It menus to Uke prisoners 
who defend ihemselves like madmen 
until you are only three yards from

APPEALS FOR FULLEST 
OO-OPERATION OF PRESS

I.ondon, June 7 (vln Reuter’s Ot- 
iwa Agency)— Lord Beaverbrook, 

speaking aa the principal guest at a 
luncheon of the oversroa press coun- 

mphaslxed the great function 
the press exercised’In these critical 
I Imes and appealed for Its fullest co- 
operaUon In winning the war. He 
said he sometimes wondered whether 

dominions fully realized the 
blood. labo_r, material and treasure 
involved: whether the eloquent fact 
was realized that Great Briuln was 
rslslng 27 per cent of lu war expendl 
tore out of current taxes. That 
truly a great feat.

Lord Beaverbrook concluded 
empbooUlng that this was ae viUl 

le dominions as the Napoleonic 
to Great Britain. If the domlJrt 

Ions contributed as much to the pres- 
sent wsr as Great Britain did to the 
Napoleonic wars they would prove 
worthy of their forefathers.

OOHNNION THEATRE
The agp-old situatloii'of two n 

and a woman has been skllfnlly 1 
ven Into the plot of "The Honor of 
His House" which Is to be shown at 
the Dominion Theatre today and Sa
turday. Written by Marlon Fairfax 
"Tho Honor of Hla House” has as 

Sessue Hayakawa, the bril
liant Japanese actor, snpported by 
Florence Vidor and a’n especially 
good cast, including Jack Holt, 

Kelso, Forest Seabnry and 
Tom Kurahara. The director. Wil
liam U. DeMlIle.

the Germans suffered losses, tbougb 
tight one’s fb view of the nature of 
the operations and the resistance of
fered.

The prisoners Mptnred In both 
raids liear wilnees to the splendid 
work of our artillery. During the 
recent hasarrlng fire, our batteries 

our ar- hostile trenches, communlca-
Just after “"<1 »reas and caused

manv casualties, while one enemy 
company, already on short rations, 
failed to get any food for two days, 
i wing to the destruction of their Urn 
hers by our shell fire.

While our artillery has been so 
effective, our airmen also bar* dona 
fine work, prisoners telling of suc
cessful bombing of reserve batta
ilous. also of troops on tbe march. 
While the morale of the enemy sol-

ry sh
light the ftre Increased to bar- 

Intensity, with machine guns 
and trench mortars combining In con 
c:intra!ed bombardments. As soon 
as this hnriage lifted the Ontario 
troops advinced to their task. Shoot 

? opposing sentries they moved on 
darkness to attack, right and left, 

system '.r enemy trenches. In a Un- 
vi<i nt wire trenches and diigouts.gle ^vhllp the morale of tne enemy soi-

s:;". n.,..,-
Mown out of them by oUr bombers.

much In the way ot unusual photo
graphic effects, some of the scenes 
after the wreck of the steamer, ta-
__________ of the wildest and most
hoauHful ot all the small Islands of 
the Pacific, being partlcnlarly beau
tiful. Miss Vidor is given an oppor
tunity lo wear some of the gowns 
for which she Is famous. Including 
one dinner frock of brocaded satin, 
with which she wears pearls and or
chids, Another Interesting oostume 
consists of a tiger skin, soft brilliant 
bned chiffon and leaves.

Montreal, June 6— That there are 
anv officers of the mllHla In Mon- 

t.-.a! who are liable for mlllUry ser
vices In Class I, and who have not 
yet reported for duty, wns stated on 
auth.>tlty by Oen. Wilson. O. O. C.. 
fourth military dlatrlcl. Steps will 
he taken, the general added, to have 
these men brought to the coloib tf 
neeessnVy.

They must drop their commissions 
a;.d fight In the ranks, according 
erders from military headquarters 
Ottawa

1 This order was made some time 
under order-ln-councll. but It 

has not been obeyed as readily 
should have been.

In other spots however, the Bodies, 
crowding Into shelters llying to 
hide, showed marked readiness to 
eiy "kamer.sde" when, discovered. 
Those who did nol surrender were 
bayonetted. Then our bombers, 
pressing on. bombed dugouts adjoin
ing shell holes, destroying tho former 
and Inflicting many casualties on the 
Germans who had ran Into them for 
shelter.

lime undej- another 
British Columbia troops after we had returned to our Unea.

DarrBK»*. ------------- - ' tha commander ^conducted
gave a good f \he ope-U^n^^
against enemy positions

PARIfl BOMBISD AGAIN.
Washington, Juns 7— MoMs than 
mtlllon and u rlflaa have been 

produced far the United Statas army 
alnee the country nntarad the ■war.

irtmeatr. Of tjils nnmbar 1.140 
. are modified Bnflelds. 176.798 
are epringfield models of 1908. and 
2B1.I70 are Rusalan rtflea.

...... Is not high. Prisoners speak bit
terly of their officers, some of -whom 

extremely unpopular and are ne- 
seen In the front line, but leave 

the Inspection work to their sergeant 
majors. *

An outstanding Instance Is told by 
captured men. who declared that af
ter one of our recent raids on neigh
boring battalions the commander of 
one of the raided companies receiv
ed the Iron Cross for successfully re- 

his posts some two boors

7;;;-
one on either side of the old 00m- 
munl.callon trenches, penetrated an 
enemy outpost line. Several wound
ed and unwounded prisoners were 
token with rwo machine guns.

Straw Hatr ralore. all kinds and 
shape* are her* ior you to choose 
from^75c to 9 1-00. Panamas *4.50 
to $8.60 each. Gibbons A Calder-

At the time of the Issue of the 
Victory Bonds, the pupils of the High 
School clubbed together and pur
chased a flfty-dollar Bond. This they 
will now raffle all the proceeds go
ing to the Red Cross Soderty. whidi 
has agreed to distribute the same to 
'.ne n. ott er of the patriotic and 
■•hsrlt.ihle purposes which the 60- 
clely is continually aiding. Tickets 
whld. are priced at 10 cents each, 
can now be obtained from any of the 
High School pupils, and It Is hoped 
Ri.d expected that there will be no 
lack of purchasers since the funds

Paris, June 7— German airplanes 
raided their Parts district last night 
through a heavy defensive barrage.
Some bombs were dropped. One peP-
•on 1. reported dead and -----------------------
Jured. Material damage wa* -lone. I ,„ch a
The "all dear" signal was oounded -„rpoas. Buy now and bay of-
at 12.20 a.m. Friday. J

only after sharp fighting. In which ^head.

Special Prices
'\Vo nro i>uUing <>iif a few of Ijidies’ Pumps at
less than Manufacliirers’ prices. *

. 1)0 pairs of Latlios’ Patent Leather, vici kid, dull
kip and pun metal pumps: also pumps.
Went and turn soles- Ucpiilar up to .fO.Sn.

for $3.50
Our 8p«clalo ar« Picked up Very Quickly.

JU8T OPENED UP
Polish and Cleansers for all kinds of Leather.

V. H. WATCIfORN
The 8tore with All New «»ds.
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PROTECTION
The Canadian Bank of Commerce recommends 
the use of Its S/iFETY DEPOSIT BOXES for the 
keeping of Canadian War Loan Bonds, War 
Saving Certificates and other valuable docu
ments. The charges are moderate.

Nanaimo Nranoh H. NIRB, Mtanagw
Opan in the Evening pm Pay Day Until 9 O’clock

port without lUrtn* oT«r nlcht. and 
eu apOn-retura to thulr liomou totj 
txpodlUousIr by thU rout* on Fri
days. All thln*s csmsldorod the In- 

*««upatlon of the senrlce Is yery high 
ly to be eommended, and we look for 
great benefit therefrom.

Nanaimo Free Press
viKU E. NORRIS, Publlsker

FRIDAY, JUNE 7, 1918.

BTIEX PEACE COMES.

plUhed because of the fear, nay ra. 
ther the certainty, that they, would 
fare worse at the handi of their own 

' men In the rear than at those of the 
* enemy to the front of them. In fact 

. ! fear ha% we believe been largely the 
' mainspring of most of that which the 
German regiments hare accompllsh- 

. ed. Today Germany knows that she 
cannot hope to continue the struggle 
much longer. Wilhelm may be,

When the collapse of the Central believe undoubtedly Is, crsiy
Powers does come, there Is every res he cannot be so blind as
son to believe that H will come so'not to see that while his army has 
suddenly that we on the contlnee of|feached and even passed the tenHh 

’ the Empire will know nothing of the n, power, the armies of the Allies 
preliminaries, but will ho brought gaining In strength with every 
suddenly face to face with the news ' that paaaet. 
mat peace Is an accomplished fact, j Today therefore Germany has ev- 
Havlng failed as completely In their ■ erything to gain by procrastination, 
latest attempt to smash through the py gulling the Allies If she can. Into 
Allied line as In both of the preTloue j^e belief that rtio Is really anxious 
offensives, the Central Powers are jo giye in and even accept terms that 
now about to launch yet another .po ,.ouid not have dreamed of ao- 
peace offensive, since In spite of all j ceptlng a year ago. She has her oon 
the beasts which Hlndenburg and i quests In Russia ready to her hand 
Ms confreres to say nothing of the . fq, exploitation and German erplol- 
••All Highest" continue to utter they. ,atton as we all know means the ut- 
all knew In their heart of hearts that I ter annihilation of the country 
they can never hope for a decisive re I nought to be exploited, and If 0«r- 
sult In the field. many could gain a few years broath-

We have today readied the stage, jng space for this venture, she would 
In the war when staying power counts i,avs the territory for expansion, 
for more than anything else, when j ^.hich she has so long ardently eoug- 
slamlna and grit are the decisive fac. ],t and. resIred. right at her hand, 
tors In the game, and when It la ap- ^'tth this accomplished, we may be 
parent that whoever possesses these guyp that It would not be long ere 
two nualltles In the greatest abund- preparations were actively under way 
ance Is bound to come off victorious. J f„r another war of conquest, and this 
Even Germany Is bound to admit ;j„je It la unlikely that Germany 
that in this regard she must yield the | ,rouId again fall Into the errora that 
palm to the Allies. Well as they g|,e |,a, joude In her present attampt. 
have fought. It has been plain tor However Germany Is not likely to 
some time that there has been no gg, the respite which she seeks. The 
real feeling of patriotism behind Allies know too much about her by 
their effort, that It has not been In- ihig time to ever give her another 
spired by any true devotion to duty opportunity.

POCK’S STRATEGY.
In the face of the warning of the 

why did not
the allied leaders 
forcee to prevent the Germans from 
driving to the Marne?

This Is a question ranch discussed^ 
by military wrltera. now that the re-"" 
tuUa of thli third great offensive la 
apparent Had not the allied armies 
that air supremacy which would re
veal the enemy concentraUona and 
enable the alllee to .block hU rush?

The mlllUry writer of the Toron
to Globe glvee as the 
reason why the alllee were outnum- : 
bered on the Alllette, aa they had 
been on the Cambral-St Quentin 
front in March, that General Foclj 
believes It Is good strategy to hold 
the line lightly. The war will be
___  In Poch’s opinion, by the aide
which most shrewdly husbands Us 
reaonreea of manpower. Pooh he 
nuotes. Is prepared to give up terri
tory at any Ume to the enemy. If the 
enemy will pay for It In lUU of kill
ed and wounded heavier by far than 

ipondlng nets of defence. 
To carry out his plan the generalla- 
sliho has gathered together a large 
reserve army and has necessally 
drawn upon the trenches for his men 
No leas an authority In expUlnlng 
Poch'a pUn Is given than that of Col. 
P. N. Maude, who writes to the Con
temporary Review—"economising 
serves to the utmost in order 
strike with the greatest possible In
tensity when we have not only defin
itely located the enemy’s maeses, but 
can hold them firmly so that they 
can no longer manoeuvre to evade 
our Blow **

Hence the conclusion of the Globe 
writer. The retirement from the All 
letto to the Marne will he a victory.

TTIIKl©
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CUSSIflED IDS..
wjurm

WANTED— Janitor, man or woman. 
Apply manager Nanaimo Opar* 
House. 47-8

WANTED — A girl for the Eagle 
Hotel. 8*-tl ,

WANTED—Privately t
ger oar. late model. State lowee^ 

price. Apply Box 99. Free 
Press. 41-1

WA.NTBD— Verger for St. Paul’s 
caiuich. Apply eUtlng qusUf«i^_^ 
tlons, to E. H. Bird. Beq.. Bank oT^ 
Commerce, or to Rev. 8. Ryall. St. 
Paul's Rectory.

WANTED— Quiet young delivery 
horse. Apply Booth k Co., Milton 
8t. Grocery. 44-1

a country, but has been accom-

to feel 
Fresh andFit
—you must keep your stom
ach well, your liver active, 
the bowels regular, and your 
blood pure. Your physical 
condition depends oa the 
health of these organs. 
When anything goes wrong

just take
a few doses of Beecham’s Rlls 
and avoid any serious illness. 
They are a fine corrective and 
tonic for the system^ and a 
great help in maintaining good 
health. A single box will 
prove the remedial value of

KEDUH'Sniu

THE GUliP siSmCB.'

.. It a defeat In the estimation of Gen
eral Foch. If the comparatively small 
allied army engaged In It Is able to 
Inflict upon the Germans much great 
er losses than it suffers from them.

With the advent yesterday of the 
Island Princess, the little boat which 
the C. P. R. are operating on the run 
through the Islands, a new 
opened up, we hope, for the settlers 
on these Isolated specks of land. The 
local Board of Trade hammered 
way at this subject until It was 
danger of becoming really a hardy 
annual, at Its moetlnga, and doubt
less It Is largely due to the Board’s 
efforts that success has at last been 
achieved.

Though the benefit to be derived 
by Nanaimo Itself under the schedule 
as at present In operation, la 
likely to be Immense, anything which 
can produce benefit for any part of 
the surrounding district, la bound In 
time to have its effect on this 
among otherB. and so we do not tee 
that the fact that the new boat will 
only call here once a week U ground 
for reasonable complaint. To those 

\ settlers on the Islands who wish to 
make the trip to Vancouver on any 
day except. Monday, the service 
should prove s boon, for they will 
be able to make cloae connectlona at 
Victoria, though owing to the time 
at which the Island Princeaa arrives 
hero Thursday they can alao make 
the outward Journey through this

OOMHUNIOATION.
THE V. M, W of A.

To the Editor,—Dear Sir:—Many 
of your citlxens, as well as the writer 
would esteem It a favor If you would 
grant the necessary space, in order 
that some suspicion and doubt enter
tained In certain quarters—owing 
the advisability of organizing t 
mine workers being discussed at re
cent meetings held In town—might 
be removed.

There are those who oonsdously or 
unconsciously, fall to think of organ
ization jwlthout thinking of strike. 
The terms "organize” or "organiza
tion" and "Btrlke" are anything but 
synonomous. WhIUt It la true that 

Illy arise between

The Royal Bank Says:—“GET.'”
THEY WANT THE PREMISES FOR THE END OF THIS MONTH, SO THIS IS OUR

GRAND FINALE
(Music—“Dead, March ’ ’)

HoJey PoU The Old Cou^ry Store definitely cloees out this month then— farewell.

Look at these Prices-they mean dollar bills to Yon

WANTED— Reliable girt to aaalet 
with house work. Apply-Mrm. W. 
P. Granger, Union avenue. Town-* 
elte. 44-9

FOR RENT—rive room henea. aew- 
ly renovated. 889 Weatwerth St.. 
Apply A. T. NorrU. Free Freee 
Block.

FOR SAU
FOR SALE OR RENT— Slx-roomed 

house (plaetered) bathroom and 
panliT. garden all planted, trutt^ • 

treee, vegetablee. etc. Alwk'’f|||^

Underwear
All Lambs Wool, .No Bulls Wool. 

Men’s Shetland Wool Underwear, 
size 36 to 42. Reg. Price $1.26.

Now 70c.

"Penmans" lawn Wool Underwear 
large sizes ouly. will cost you $2.60 
this winter. Now.............. $1.10

Men’s Heavy Ribbed Underwear, 
all sizes. Keg. Price $1.60. Now 05c

Socks
Dent Have Cold Feet.

Men’s Syxing Working Socks. 
Snaps. Reg. Price 30c. ..Now 10c

- Men’s Working Socks, soft and 
woolley. Reg. Price 40c Now 24c

$1.00 a Week

Men’s Fine Blac’i Socka, good wear 
logy^ Reg. Price 30c. ..;..Now 19c

Men’s Fine Black Socks, double 
heel and toe. Reg. Price 46c. Now 26c

employers and organized employees. 
It Is the exception and not the rule. 
As organizer for the United Mine 
Workers of America I cerUlnly am 

here to promote or even suggest 
strike In any way, shape or form.. | 
Those who are whispering the word.

not gomi members of our organlz 
atlon and certainly do not under
stand onr policy. It has been de
finitely agreed by our membership

Stockings
Good Stock in Stockings 

laidles’ Fine Stockings In Black and 
white. Ucg. 65c. Now i£5c and 85c

Mens Fine Blue Serge Pants Sizes 
34,36 end 38 Reg. 6.60 Now $4.4B

Boys odd Pants Heavy Tweeds Large 
Sizes only Reg. Price $1.60 Now 06c

ladles’ Silk Lisle S^ocklngX 
Bargains. Reg. Price 85c NOW 46c
---------------------------- ' Now 4»c

Overalls
Uuderall in Price

j Mens Fine Leather Working Gloves 
iRcg. Price $1.76 ............Now $1.10

Mens Blue and White Striped Bib; Mena Seal HWe Working Glovi 
Overalls Reg. Price $1.76 Now 08c'best wearing Glove made.
-.......................... I..-.. Reg. Price $3.00 ................Now $1.08

.Men’s Overalls, with or without 
Bibs, all colours and eizes. As sold 
by others at $2.00. NOW $1.49

To give all a chance we will not 
ell over two pair to each customer.

Men’s Heavy BUck and Grey 
Overall Pants, size 42 to 48 only. 
Ucg. Price $2.60 NOW $1.39

Men’s Strong Tweed Working PanU 
Black with Gray Stripes Alt Sizes 

$.176

Men’s Pants
Down Again

Mens Smart Dress Pants, Browns

SHIRTS (not Candy Bags) 
Mens Flannel Working Shirts Gray 
aiMl Khaki. All sizes.
Beg. Price $1.75..................Now $1.19

Men’s strong Twill Working Shirts 
Big and Roomy Good for Ranchers, 
Reg Price 1.60 .......................Now 94c

HATS and UIIS—for Men or Klda 
Mens Soft Felt and Tweed Hats. 
Reg. Prices $1.00 to $2.00 Now 64c 
Mens Dressy Soft Felt HaU. _Grey. 
Brown and Blue.
Reg. Price $3.60 NOMa$1.79

.Men’s Stiff HaU. fashionable and
quX’^ ^^OW 49C a;7Gre;:H;g.''price $6. NOW $2.98 smart. Reg. Price $3.00 NOW $1A»

M
Summer Footwear

Misses and Girl, High Cut Fine 
While Canvas Shoes, leather soles 

Forced Out Price $1.98 to $2J*5

Complete with 12 Selections of your own Ohootlng
Why 

of it!!
The world s best nnisic ul 

deny yourself of this o|ijiorlun .
A genuine Viclroin pliiccd into your home for a dollar 
a week. There are iniiiiy reasons why you should own 
a Vietrola. Gome in ami lei us demonstrate this won
derful insirumcul. VICTOR SUPREMACY

Sold only by

HEINTZMAN & CO.
LIMITED

NANAIMO’S LEADINO PIANO STORE 
Vondomo Nlook.

membership have proven their 
loyalty and patriotism. A perusal of 
the eol'tmna of our official organ will 
"•how where Local Unions have over- 
-ubserRjed their quota of Liberty 
Bonds from 100 to 900 per cent.

Our International President Frank 
J. Hayes, la one of the National War 
Labor Board, with equal representa
tion of Employers and Broployees. 
former President Taft and Attorney, 
Frank P. Walsh, also being members 
the said board being formed for 
the purpose of eliminating labor 
troublee during these trying times. 
Much could be stated If It would in
terest your readers, to demonstrate 
fne conrllUtory methods adopted by 
I.«bor organizations In general—In
cluding the miners—for some time 
past. Collectlye bargaining along 
rallonnl lines being the spirit of the 
age.

Therefore, with workmen on Van' 
oourer Island organized, and with 
the kn(jwledge of the polidea of In
ternational OrganlzattODB In general 
and the Mine workers In particular, 
the writer cannot see the necessity 
for any alarmist or pessimist seeing 
anything untoward happening.

If the miners o'f the Island feel the 
necessity of being organized, we In
vite them. When they arrive 
point where they

Ladles High Cut Fine White Can
vas I.acc Shoes, leather soles, high 
and medium heels In several fittings.

Fkirred Out Price $2.95

Men’s Black and Brown Elk Hide 
Hlgii Cut Boots, great line, for Fall 

sa than Factory Cost.
F'orcwl Out Price $6.49

Men’s Brown Chrome Work Shoes 
reinforced sole of good heavy stock. 
Regular Price $5.60 a pair.

P^wcnl Out Price $8.49

ergantzed, we shall expect the coal 
Operators of the Island to be as pat
riotic and reasonable—as I have no 
doubt they are—as the Coal Opera
tors who do business with our bro
thers across the line. We shall have 
a proper "Round the Table" oonfer- 
enee, and when everr question has 
been thoroughly handled by such a 
conference. I am convinced the alarm 
1st of today—when he sees the out
come—will be the'optimist of 
morrow.

The writer will be pleased to 
swer any quesUon regarding 
alms and purposes of our organlzs- 
tlon to anyone Interested, whether 
he be-mlneworker. business man or 
employer.

Thanking yon for space. Yours for 
harmony,

DAVID RBXB. OrgaaUer.
I United Hlae Wortwrs of AuMrioa.

I.eckle Mine Shoes, every pair *. 
lade up of specially selected mater- 
.1. Regular $7.00 values.

Forced ()ut I»rk* ............$5.76

Men’s Mine Siioes of relloblo qual
ity. In small makes, sizes 5 to 12. 
Forced Out Prices $2.49. $2.98

............................... dW.OO to $15.98

Ladles’ Fine White Canvas
Pumps. smart. stylish design.

Forced Out Price $2.49

Ciillds’ Patent Sllprers. neat and
nifty, size8 3 to 7 1-2. Beg. $1.76.

Forced Out Price $1.26

Childs’ Non-Rip Sandals, solid lea
ther throughout, size* 6 to 7 1-2. 
Reg. 81.60. Forced Out Price $1.10

Childs’ Strong Box Calf. Solid 
leather Shoes, sizes 5 to 8. Reg. 2.60 

FMrced Out Price $1.09

Ladles’ Vicl Kid Ono Strap House 
Slippers. Rubber Heola. Reg $2.26.

P'orced Out Price $1.65

Meu’s VlcI Kid Elartlc Gusset 
Juliet Slippers, in all sizes sold In the 
regular way at $3.00 a pair

P'opced Out Price $1.49

Lerkle M.ake—Men’s, Boys 
Youths' Oil Grain Bluchor Lace, sln- 

rr double tap soles. None better 
made. Forced out Prices ..

.$2.98. *.1.89, $4.40, to $6.89

About 260 pair Men’a Box Calf and 
Glace Kid Shoes of first class quality 
and up-to-date style at less than halt 
price $1,89. $2.49, $2.98, $8.98 
$4.80.

About 200 pair Ladlea’, Mlssee' 
and Chllda’ Cloth Top Patent Leath
er Lace and Button Shoes In a variety 
of styles at less than manufacturers 
prices. Cut Prices $1.98 to $3.00

Women’s, Misses' and Child’s 
Stout Box Kip L«ce Shoes, specially 
suitable for Country wear at a sav
ing of 30 per cent. Price $2J!5 
$.1.25 a pair.

We exchange any article any day but Saturday. We give 3 Per Cent. Discount on 
purchases to the value of $10.00 to out-of-town customer* producing this cutting or 

one of our Sale Bills. *

These are some of the Bargains-We have barrels 
of odd lines and broken sizes, we’ll almost 

give you, to clear them out

Come Early—don’t delay—put off
the Phone—but Come! Dome! Cornel—for WE ARE QOINQI

FOR RENT

IXIR RE.\T OR 8AI.,E-- Six roomed^ - 
house. Apply James Knight. J6-m*

FOR SALE—Lotus Hotel as a soUg 
concern. Alao 6 axires un4«r sttF 
tlratlon with Hre roamed honae. ken 
and other outbuildings. For parUa- 
ulars apply Mrs. Stovana, Lotus Hotel 

II tt

FOB SALIi OR RENT.
The Globa Hotel, Front streot. Na

naimo. The best situated hotel la 
tho city. Hot and cold water !• 
rooms. Heated with hot water, 
would rent separately or as a irkM» 
Apply P, O. Box 78. Nanaimo. ■. C.

FOB SALE OK LHABE 
The premlaea on Chapel Street known 
as the I. X. L. Stables. UulUbla for 
garage or wholesale warebonsa. Ap- 
pl, E. A. Hoskln or J. M. Rudd, la

LOST--Between Nanaimo and Na
naimo River, rod and reel. Re
ward. Apply Free Press. 43-6

• %r
HOLROYD

VIOLIN 
Pupil of

SEVCIK. PRAGUE. Bohetelaw sad 
CFBAR TMOMBON.- Brasaete 

Opee for Limited Number of Puplla. 
Prospectus at

«. A. FLETCHER MUSIC CO.

AUIO OMRS
We ran make your old 

Cor look like new. We earry !■ 
slock.
Flebing’s Top and- Seat 

Dressing.
Effccto Body Enamel,
Maltese Cross Tires,
Tire Carriers and Covert, 
Auto Tool Boxes and Jacks.

W'e also repair Auto Tops 
and Cushions.
C. F. BRYANT

The Harness Man.

Rockside Poultry Farm 
WANTED Y

Rockside Poultry Farm, Victoria 
The largest buyers of Poultry 
on Vancouver Island. Highest 
cash price paid for all kinds of 
poultry. Island Princeaa leavea 
Mnalmo Fridays. Cash for all 
shipments, return mall. Refer
ences Royal Bank of Canada.

. Douglas 8t.. Victoria. 
Canadian Food Control Licence' 

7x403.
; ^. # 1 w RNMlIf.. T ■ V ■ »

tJiWN M(
Now Is the time to have your lawn 

mowers put Into shape. Telepheee 
W. H. Mortoa, —Ne. 1 

who Is In a position to put orery des
cription of mower In first class see- 
ditlon. I4tj .

D. J. Jenkin’s
UnderUklng Parlors

Phone 124
1, 8 oif{| 5 Bastion Street



REMOVE
IMEJAUSJ
wilt niturally dUawear. That la 
ho* Zam-Buk cures. The oaugr"ar 
all akin Uoublea ta germs. Zani- 
Buk la a powarful g.-rm-deatroyor, 
not only of germ.s on tlio aiaf^ oo 
akin, but also deep down In the 
underlying tlasuei.

Thla la becauio of Zam-Buk'a on- 
naual power of penetration. Or
dinary ointments, which haye not 
thla power of penetration, can only 
destroy the germs on the surface 
akin—hence the disease breaks out 
again. Zam-Bnk cures thotOughly 
and. therefore, permanently.

Only Zam-Buk should be used 
for eciema, ringworm, aalt rhjum. 
scalp sores, ulcers, abscesses, biood- 
polsonlng. piles, bolls, pimples and 
Ucthlng rash, while Zrau-Buk's 
power to end pain and heal 
quickly also makes It Invaluable 
for cuu. burns, scalds and all akin 
Injiirl^ All dealers 60c. box.

lun-Buk

Hrnrs to war o.ARDKfKM-. WAR TIHE RECIPES.

One of the. worst enemies the war 
gardener has to conetnd with la the 
poUtoe bug. Where poUtoea are well 
on by thU time the over-wlnUred fe
male poUtoe beetles lay cluaters of 
bright, orange-ooloured eggs on the 
under-aides of the leaves. These soon 
hatch Into the wel-known dark-col
oured grubs. There are several gen
erations of the Insect during the sea
son and both the grubs and the bee- 
Oee continue to feed from spring to 
autumn.

The deetructlon of the beetles ear- 
iv In the season Is Important. As soon 
as they are seen to be present the vln 
er should be sprayed either with Par 
|3 Green or arsenate of lead. At 
Ottawa, the following formula has 
given satisfaction: 8 ounces of Paris 
Green and 1 1-2 pounds of powdered 
arsenate of lead to 40 gallons of 
water. Both Paris Green and arsen
ate of lead may be used In Bordeaux 
mixture. Poisoned Bordeaux mix
ture such as this not only destroys 
potato beetles and grubs but also 
protectr. the plants from blight and 
rot. Applications should be made 
early In June, when the beetlee are 
first seen; then early in July and a- 
galn about August 1st. lEth and 31st

2 cups of flour.
4 tablespoonfuls of butter.
1 ublespoonful of syrup.
1 tablespoonful of molasses.
1-4 cup sugar.
1 tesapoonful baking soda.
2 tesspoonfalB ginger.
2 tsblespoonfuls of cinnamoi
1 egg.
Warm water.
Prepare a tin by greasing. - 

the flour, salt and baking soda and 
mb in the butter. Mix the rest of 
the dry IngredlenU. Heat the syrup 
and molssses. but do not allow to 
boll, and add the beaten egg. Mix 
Into a cake, using enough hot water 

make a soft consistency, and bake 
a moderate oven for about half cake.

When using
WILSON'S \

FLY PADS
Ni, READ DIRECTIONS

CAREFULLY AND / 
_ FOLLOW THEM/

exactly^

Druggists and Grocers everywhere

an hour. A ml;tlure of half Graham 
and h.alf white flour makes a good

i.LiiH5ii)iii'iiiiiiaiiiiniii

AKAniMN REDmvrs

T^E
WELlDEMiS

SHOP
Do not throw away brok
en parlB. Take them to 
H. E. Dendoff and have
them repaired.
Blacktmith. Chapel St.

OHAS. W. PAWLETT
Teswher of

VIOLIN A PIANOFORTE
Residence: 86 EspUiindc 

•Phone 240 P. O. Box 447

FOR SALE
Property known ns the S. B. Ham
ilton Estate on Vancouver Avenue 
Townslte. Two full lots and a 10- 
roomed House, two bath rooms, 
and two entrances. Price $8,000. 

For terms apply to
JAMES KMOHT Executor.

NOTICE.
On and after June 1st bread will 

be sold by the undersigned bakers of 
Nanaimo at 10 cents a loaf:

P. Rowbottom. Rowbottom’s Bak
ery.

J. Wilson, Scotch Bakery.
J. Godfrey. Nanaimo Bakery.

43-6

London, June 6 (vU Reuter’a Lim
ited)— At a spot on the northeast 
coast of England, which was an open 
Held St the beginning of March, 
(her© has been constructed In a mai 
ner which a correspondent of tl 
Times describes as almost magical, 
fully equipped plant in which tho 
keo's of two steamers already have 
been laid.

By the end of November there will 
0 a complete shipbuilding ysrd with 

berths and a fitling-out basin, capa
ble of completing a ship every two 
wcok.s. A force of two thousand 
workers. Including many women. Is 
employed there.

tSASTORIA
For Infant* and Chfldroa

!nUMFor0vM‘30Yi

V<IWIII<C<

SjK-kv for .Men—Our stock . —- 
no-.v la very large, cashmere. Colton, 
silks and llsles. In all the leading 
Ehades. tan. white, grey, navy, black 
.ind fancy colors. See our leader In 
a reliable cotton In four different 
shades at 35c a pair. Gibbons & 
Calderhead

Co-Operation
AFFORDS YOU ULTIMATELY AN OPPORTUNITY 

TO CHECK THE
High Cost of Merchandise
To-Day’s Offerlnfl* Are Worth Your Consideration

Grocery Specials
Jake Sauce, equal to H. P..

per Bottle...........................80c
Kitchen Moltmses..................l«c
Glasgow Golden Syrup 2 for 2flc 
Eggo Baking Powder 1 lb tin 

25c
Malkin’s Baking Powder. .20c 
Qullly Teas from... >. 50c lb 
Coffees, all brands from 35c lb
Special. Corn...........15c per tin
Special, Tomatoes.. I5c per tin 
Italian Beans .... 20c per tin 
Family 1 at. Preserving Jars 

Plcklea

r,;r..... z
Electric Silver Polish......... 15c
Royal Crown Soap . .6 for 25c 
Pickled Tonguea ..per lb. 85c

.....................................47 l-2c

ci cre'‘eae‘r’pM'’lb.......I5<-

Dry Goods
Soeclal line Gents’ Sox 30c pr.

Men’s Cottonade Pan^ ^

Men’s Overalls, good quality. 
Per pair .....................

Silence Cloth, 36 In. wide

Voile Blouses----- $2-0» each
Middy Coats. *3.50. *l.«5. . . 

*1JW. and.................*i.W

Workmen's Co-Op. Asso.,Ltd
STORE CLOSES 8 p.m. SATURDAYS

AN ETRAORDINARY BARGAIN SALE OF MORE THAN USUAL INTEREST

Commencing Saturday, June 8th 
and continuing for 4 Days Only 

Goods You Want ---- Goods You Need
Bargains In Ladle* Wal«U I
5 dozen White Muslin and Voile

Waists at.................26c each
8 doaen White voile at 45c each
2 deion assorted Voile and |

Muslin, at !............ 55c each
4 dozen Voile, Special Value.

At...................... .. .65c each ,
1 dozen Shirt Walrta. 45c ewh 
1 dozen White Unen Shirt 

Waists at .......................*1.00
3 dozen Striped Shirt Waists,

■ at.....................  *»-8»

Bargain* in Summer Un
derwear

Ladles’ Cotton Vests, short 
sleeves and no sleeves at 85c 

Ladles’ Cotton Vesta V shape.
half aleevea, at ............ 40c

Ladies’ Fine Usle VesU, no 
sleeves. Good value at .65c 

I>ndles’ white cotton Bloomers. 
Elastic knee. Special *1 pair

Balmains in Children’s and 
Ladles’ MIddys.

3 dox. size 10 to 16 years.. ,50c 
3 dot. size 16 to 20 years. .76c
5 doz. size 32 to 36 at. .. 85c
6 dox. sire 32 to 40. at. .*1.00 
6 dox. size 6 to 20 years. *1.10

doz. size 14 years at. . *1.85 
Values to 22.50

White Hosiery, In Child
ren’s and Ladles’.

Chlldren’B White Hose, size 
5 1-2 to 10. Price 30c to 75c 

Ladles’ White Colton Hose, all
sires, at............................45c

Ladles’ White Lisle Hoae. aize
8 1-2 to 10. Price ..........50c

Ladles’ White Silk Boot Hose.
at.................*1-00 per pair

Ladles’ Cream Cashmere Hose, 
at.................*1.10 per pair

EXTRA
20 dozen Wliite TurkUai ’ToireU 

at *2.00 per Docen

Bargains in Ladles' and
Misses’ Dresses.

24 only fancy Muslin Dresses, 
sizes 32 to 34 at *1.00 esrh 

Regular value 26.60 
12 only. Misses’ White Embroi

dery Dresses, sise 14 to 20
years, at.........................*S.OO

Regular value 26.50
6 only. ladlet’ Fancy Crepe

Dresses, alrea 36, 38 and 40, 
At .................................... *a.w

Regular value 24.76
7 only. Mlaaea- White Sailor

Dresses, sizes 14 to 20 years. 
At...................................... 98.00

Regular value 26.60 
20 only. Ladles’ Dust Coats. 

sUe 34 to 40. from . .*8.00 
Values up to 28.50.

BATHINQ SUITS IN GREAT D^AND, WE HAVE A LARGE STOCK.
\V,.mon s Nuvv Stuckiiielte nalliing Suit, trimmed witli while and red.
Women’s Navy Stockinelle Balhing Suits, extra quality, sizes 34 to 44, at .g.» 
Women’s Dlaek Cashmere Ihilhing Suits trimmed witli white (Penmans) at S2.7B 
Children's Ihithing Suits, sizes 22 to 32, at........................................................ ... eacn

Bathing Caps, 50c to SI.00
Exceptional offerings In every department of this store—offers unus 

saving opportunities that you cannot afford to Ignore.

M. L. MASTERS___ _
ODDFELLOWS’ BLDQ. NANAIMO COMMERCIAL ST.

Ptoiie 8
TAXI

OR«
Automobiles

For Hire Day or Night 
Furniture Hauling and 

Expressing.

I. X. L. BUILDING 
Chapel 8L

Wm. Plummer

EXTRA!
SPECIAL

EBQUIMALT A NANAIMO 
RAILWAY

Timetable Now ’ji Effect
fralni *111 leave waBatmo az fol 

lows;
Victoria and Points South. da:U 

at 8.36 and 14.26.
Wellington and Northrield. dally a 

12.46 and 12.11.
PartavUle and Courtenay. Tneeday. 

Thursdaye and 8aturda»z 12.46.
ParkrriUe and Port Albeml, Mon 

days. Wedneedays and Frldayz 
12.46. ^ ^

TraUis due Nanaimo fiom PiwkL......
and ConrUnay. Mondays. Wednee- 
days and Frldsys nt 14.26.

PORT ALBKRNl SWmOK.
From Port Albeml and PaikmUt 

Tnewlays. Th,*i*dayz and Satur
days. at 14.S6.

K C. FIRm «<■ U- CHRTHAM
a^et. D- P- A.

NanainioMarble Works
(EstabUzhed 2888) 

Monnmentz. Crosses. Coping, Etc.. 
K largo ztock of Finished MonumenU 

to Select From
EsUBstez and Dealgns on Applica

tion.
ALRX. HBNDKRSON. Prop. 

I’.O. Box T*- Fbont 878.

__________SALE
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

too Men's Suits
Regular $25 to $30 Values

xh« n.iaiitv Of these Suits makes this a great bargain,
L'^eT^ itlSy on.. Her. are over a 
very newest spring and Summer SulU. 
are only one or two of a pattern, they are *
orlce that means a wonderful saving to you. A few of 
these suits were formerly marked $20,

Z27Z0 m<l,»SO.OO ..lu... Ml y«“ 'Jr.ln'iii"/
of .yloi .ultoblo tor men, as woll a. the dLllnclIve,

$18.00 SUITS
CUT "ro

$15.00

em«»— J-------as

$20.00 SUITS
CUT TO

$16.00
$2250 SOFTS

CUT TO

$17.45
$25.00 SUITS

CUT TO

$19.95
$30.00 SUITS

err TO

$24.00
e offer them al Uie.se 

latlernl

YOUR NEXT OUTING
Take with you a large tin of Prepay Chicken, i^ns 
all the delicate flavor of home cooking and can be us

ed Hot or Cold

Per Tin, - 65c
Thompson,Cowie&Stockwell 
VICTORIA CRESCENT PHONE 86.

Shirts made by Tooke Bros 
!,.ing Shirt Co.. We have a large 
slock to choose from, in all the new
est designs and colorings ranging 
in price from 21.50 to 26.00 each. 
Glhbonr » Calderhead. 2l

l)lj^ reiiuuiiuna 3ii2i|Mj sAt 4 .tt«
t 'in manv”orthe'paU'ern1 we have only one Suit. THou^h 

34 to‘42 in the lot on sale and we will have one to fit you.

tidier Uiau v... —
'■ sizes are not e.ora- 
havc all sizes from

Kaiieriis uru uu uconuuiv, 
bought for same money today.
plele in .ach pattern tn fact o„ ea.c an., ne ...........................................

FRIDAY and SATURDAY, June 7th and 8th, ONLY

HARVEY MURPHY
Fit-Reform Commercial Street

f I-TTIXO THE OKRSLW CAKE 
Amsteidam. June 6— George Bern 

lisidl. the German political wilier, 
In an article In the Vosslsche Zeltung 
r.f Berlin, protests against the Tur- 
klsn advance In the Caucasus.

"It cannot have been the Intention 
Ut the Brest-Lltovsy treaty, ” says 
Herr Brrnhaidt, "to permit everyone 
to cut out as many slices from the 
Russian cake as he desires."

Tierahardi suggests that Germany 
bring pressure on Turkey to stop 

predatory amblltons.

CONSET ME 
about Your EYES
pv o not hesitate to consult 
^ me about your eyes. My 
experience will bo of real va
lue to you. Not a day passes 
that we do not

THE OORPORA'noS OF THE OTI 
OF NANAIMO.

NOTICE U hereby given that the first 
sluing of the Court of Revision, for 
the purpose of revising said correct- 
lug the Assessment Roll of th**CUy 
of Nanaimo, will be hold In the Conn
ell Chambers. City Hall. Nanaimo, oa 
Monday.-the 17th day of June. 1211. 
at 10 o’clock In the forenoon. All 
complaints or objections to the said 

Roll must be made

McAdie
Asssssment Roll must do maos 
writing and delivered to the AaeeeV 
or et least ten (10) deye before the 
*3810 of the first sitting of the said 
Court, vis., the 17th day of June.
Ills.

Dated at Nanaimo. B.C.. tWs lit* 
day et May. 1212.

A. U RATimAT,w—.lee, satB. , ^ b

CANAD^iPN
PACit-lC

B. a o. s.
NANAIMO-VANOOUVER

ROUTE
Leaves Nenalmo 7.00 a. m. and 3.16 

p. m. Dally
Leaves Vancouver 10.00 a. m. and 

6.20 p. m. Dally
N*milmo-0<M«ox-V*ncouver

out*
i.*eve Nanaimo for Dnlon Bay Como* 

1.16 p.m. Wednesday and Friday 
Leaves Nenalmo for Vaaeouver 4.00 

p. m. Thursday and Satnrday. 
SBO. BROWN. W. McOIBR.

8. W. BRODia, 8. P. A.

MUSIC
Solo Binging and Voice Proditctlot 
based on sclenUflcally asceria'nifO 
principles.

PIANOFORTE
Virgil tnavler Method.

I. M—*««»— MnB, urganlit end 
Chclrmaztif '* Wellaoe St. Choreh 
Btadlo or at own reeldenoe.

IPi’S a
(N ROGEP-a’ BLOCK. PHONE 13*

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT
X. H. PHDUPOTT. FBOPBIBTOB

Safety firsl-Alwa)^
Yonr War Bondi, TUle Deed*. 
Inznraacs Policies. Jewellery, 
etc., may become lost through 
being mislaid, burned or stol
en If kept St home.

Rent a DeposH Box awl he 
8ECDRB against sU loss.

I Invite an Inspection of my 
vault.

Large Boxes. *3.<K1 per Ammm

A. E. Planta
Notary Pablle

FlnancUl and Insurance Agent 
Nanaimo. B. C.

we havereports from those 
fitted with glasses, 
wwz E request your patron- 
W age with confidence ee- 
enre in the belief that nowhere 
will you obUln better service 
or more consetentlous treat
ment.
T F you require glasses a thor 
i ongb scientific examina
tion will reveal the fact, 
yon do not require them, we 
will candidly tell yon so.

Women's Crepe 
Silk Blouses

Made up In very latest style 
Juet arrived today; also Lad
ies Lisle and 811k GLOVES

8TOCKIN06
Women’s and Children’s Whit# 
Special Prices on Men’s Free 
.Neck Outing ShlrU 21.26 

Men’s Fine Silk Ties. 26c, 80e 
7Bc. 21.10 and 21.26

FraidiWiiigWahCo.
No. 380 FltzwUlUm 8t. 

Phone 24*.

R.Kaplaiisky,O.D.
Optometrist snd OptlcUn.MaBS> 
ger of the Optical Departmaat 

R. PORdMMER, 
Jeweler A OptlcUii, Neaatmo.

NOTICE.
NOTRE iR hereby given that, after 
the expiration of one month from the 
first publication of this notice, a 
Athlon will be presented to the 
Lieutenant-Governor In Council pray
ing that a drainage district, to be - 
known as "Cameron Drainage Dis
trict." be formed, which said district 
shall Include the lands situate In the 
Cameron District, more particularly 
deacrlhed as follows;—

Appromlmately 140 seres of D.U 
1; ipproxlmately 70 acres of wester
ly portion of D.L. 7; approxlmauly 
E acres of the north-westerly portion 
of Lot 26. D.L. 81; approximately 12 
acres of the southerly portion of Lot 
26, D.L. 81; approximately 18 acres 
of the southerly portion of Lot 27, 
D.L. 81; approximately 80 scree of 
part of D.L. 51; approximately 16 
acres of the north-easterly portion of 
D.L. 90; approximately 15 acres of 
the north-ea»teriy portion of D. L. 
90; all of which said lands form part 

- Rwsmp. snd also a portion of 12 
c of unorganized lands lying to 

the weet of D.L. 51. and that the 
Land Settlement Board be appointed 
Commlssioiters of the said drainage 
dlstrtot.-

Dated:1h1s 20ih day of »Uy. 1212. 
at Nanaimo. B. C. m21-1*

laVd bbttlwmbnt board



"RIT’
WASH DYES
Will not tUin tho hOM 

or streak the goods

All beautiful colors.

Used as an ordinary Soap 
.no boiling. lOo per cake

Drop In and see the Wow
SWIM KAP8

A. C VaaflOUTEN
Prewrlptlon Drusflst

Ltmjnrr
If It U an MHO U wanted, phone 

Wat«h®ni, 710.

J^nk Moore and Jamea Dona»hy 
were placMl under anwet yeetorday 
by Dominion Conitabla Milter, for 
faUlng to report aa required by the 
MlUtanr Bertloe Act. Upon 1)eln» 
charged before Mr. C. H. Beeror 
PotU they pleaded giOltT end:ware 
remanded In custody to await the 
arrival of a military escort.

A general meeting of the Wln-th«h 
W*r League will he held In the Board 
of Trade rooms next Friday, Juno 14 
at 8 p.m. A full attendance of i 
hers U requested..

Cold drinks at London PrjpJt Store.

A regular meting of the Owla will 
be held this evening at 8 o'clock.

Auto at your service by phoning 
710.

Mail Contract
SEALED TENDERS addressed to 

the Postmaster General, will he re
ceived at OtUwa unUl noon, on Fri
day. tho 21at of June, 1818, for the 
conveyance of His Majesty's Malls 
on a proposed contract for lour years 
as required between Nanaimo Post 
Office and B. & N. RaUway SUtlon 
and steamer wharves, from the Post
master General’s pleasure.

Printed notices conUlnlng further 
Information aa to conditions of pro
posed contract may be seen and blank 
forms of Tender may be obtained at 
the Post Office of Nanaimo. B.C.

O. C. ANDERflON.
Superintendent. 

Post Office Department. Mall Service 
Branch. Ottawa 4th May. 1918.

Private Fred Hart, son ol Mr. Wm, 
Hart of Wallace street, came ov 
last evening's boat on his last leave.

Watchorn’s car can do tho trip by 
Ringing 710.

I, get free copies
ol -Common Sense’’ -from C. Moore, 
Box 972, Victoria. B.C.. J7-2w

The comic sketch, "Up Caeaar’s 
Creek.” written espoclaUy for young 
boys from the "Adventures ol Tom 
Eawyor" will be produced In fit. 
Paul’s Institute under tho direction 
of Mra F. G. Peto, on Thursday June 
27th and Saturday June 26th. ’The 
sketch 1s In two acts with a boys' 
mlnsUel show as a grand finale. Do 
not miss It.

**Parisian” 
Javelle Water

I fluid, 1

F or the Week-End
Strawberries

Cucumbers,
New Potatoes, 
Fresh Tomatoes, 

Green Onions, 
Radish,
Lettuce,
Cabbage,
Cauliflower,

Baked Ham, 
Boiled. Hnm, 
Sausage, 
Bologna 
Veal l.oaf. 
Smoked Cod, 
Gouda Cheese, 
Meat Pies.

The Red Cross Society wish to 
thank the following for the nee of 
their oars In Uklng the entertainers 
to Quallcum on Wednesday evening. 
MeSdames Ingham. Crossan. Meesrs. 
H. Murphy. Vawden. A. Wilkinson, 
and the Western Fuel Co.

POWERS 4 DOYLE
Company, Limited

Cool Clothes 
for Hot Days
Men’s Two-Piece Suits, 

Grev and Brown Tweeds —
$13.50, $15.00 and $13.50

Mrs. A. Mensles Is paying a short 
visit to friends In the Terminal city.

Bathing Suits
For Men and Boys 

Ladies' One-Piece Bathing 
Suits.

Boys’ Suits
"Wear Better” Brand

Some have extra Bloomers.
$7J»0 to $15-00.

Boys' Odd, Pants
86c, $1.00,* $1.25, $1.50 

and up to $3,00

Cool Underwear

Court .Vanalmo Poreslera’ Home. 
No. 68.S6. A. O. P.. meets tonight 
7 20 o’clock.

Canada Food Board Ucente Ho. 8-19077.

Western Mercantile Co., Ltd.
Phone Qrooery, 110. Phone Hardware, 16

.DOMINION.

Mr. and Mrs. Jonathan Rosa ere 
-pending a few days In V'*;«uver.

Mrs. Egdclt «»mo over from the 
malKand last evening.

Mm. H. L. Good returned last 
night from a two weeks visit to her 
mother In Vaaconver.

Men’s Balhriggan. Cream 
and White. Two-piece and 
'nion Suits. —W. G. & R.I limii 011113. —■ V." »•

B.Ii.Y.. and Delpuck Brands 
—Fine Natural Wool.

Prices: 75c, 85c, $1^, 
$1.26, $1.50 and $1.76.

Boys also.
Slraw Hats $1.00 to $3.00. 
Panama Hats. $3, $4, $44SO, 
$6.00, $6.50 and $7.00. 

Men's White Duck Pant*
SPORT SHIRTS

White. Stripe and Fancy 
. Collars.

$1.50, $1 75, $2 and $£B0
NEW NECKWEAR

Oriental Ties made in Silk
$1.00 and $1.25 

Wnsh Ties 25c, 35c and BOo
Frv’s Irish Poplins $1 each 

Chenev Bros. (.New "York) 
Poplin ties, 7Bc.

Newest Stock in Town

BOOTS and SHOES
Men’s Shoes. Regal, Derby, 
Amee-Holden, MoCready A 
Leckle .
While Canvas Shoes. Neo- 

lin Solos. Rubber Heels.
$2JK>palr

Buff Canvas ............ $2.50
TENNIS SHOES 

For Men Who Know 
Ladies' Sweater OoaU

POWERS 4 DOYLE
Co,U«d

Ladles’ Holeproof Hosiery 
Men's Holeproof Hosiery

HHD CROSS Boonmf
WlUi HOUk.MlAWING

The four prizes won by membem 
of the Red Crow Society for their ef- 
forU In connection with the parade 

Implre Day, are to be drawn for 
by the Society In the near future. Tic 
keta are priced at only 10 cents,each 
and Bi all four prizer are really val
uable. more enpecUlly perhaps 
these days of dear gaaollne, that 
which MUa Elsie Woo’d who won the 
first prize for decorated autoa has 
presented to the Society namely 40 
sallons of the predous fluid, there 
thouM be little trouble experienced 
In diepoeing of a record number of 

l^eboerds. They may be ob- 
L-ilned from any member of the Red 
Cross Society and will be on sale on 
the EtreeU on Saturday.

The following are tho four prizea 
offered: 1st, 40 gallons of gaaollne; 
2nd. a 810 order on Memrs. Jepeon 
Bros.; 3rd. Two sacks of Royal Stan 
dard flour; 4tk $2.60 order on Mee- 

Brown and SmHh.

Extraordinary
FURMniRE

Specials
48 IRON BEDB’full size only 

AT $4.80 EACH 
OONQOLKUM RUOt

9 X 12

per yan 
Unnnini

In 2 sections at ______
CONOOUniM^hy yard, 6 
wide for 75e square yard. 
Splendid 'Bed TIdking* at SOd.

per yard.
BURLAP, double widths (for 
Hook Mats 40o. per yard 
SIZED BURLAP in Green, Red 
and Brown. 3 feet wide at 60o 

’ard; 6 feet wide at $1.25 
mg yard- 

LACE CURTAINS at $2 a pair 
A splendid Felt Top and Bot 
tom “MeUress” full 
only $7.00.
Maltresscss have advanced 
this week another ten per cent 
Present stock at old prices. 
Good till Saturday only, don’t 
wait. Order yours now. 
LIQUID VENEER four BOc hot 
tUs for $1.25$ 4 25e-bottl«s 
foF 75 oente. ------

size for

HAYAKAWA

“THE
HONOR

OK
HIS

HOUSE”
Teeming with 
Suspense-- 
Chock-a-Block 
With Thrills.
A Picture we 
Are Proud 
To Show.

COMEDY

WEEKLY
REVIEW

WANTED— A nook for Nanalmo’a 
berry pickers at Gordon Head. Ap 
ply P.O. Box 74 3 or Phone 90. 3

lost— a Studebaker Uil lamp. 
Finder pleas return, 415 Prideaux 
Street. Rewnrtl. 6t

“IN
THE
WAKE
OF

THE
HUNS”

WAR
WEEKLY

LAST
EPISODE

of
“THE
FATAL
RING.”
With
PEARL
WHITE

Get your 3-iminer Underwear 
the Style Shop. We handle such well 

I Known makes !u two-piece and 
liinailons, Delpr.tk. B.V.D., Llran-.^r- 
knit. Etook and Stanfirhls. Glt'ions 
& Caldwhead.

J J. Good & Co.

, Opera House,
TO-rtlGHT and SylTURD/lY

USUAL PRICES

.See the best known; best dressed 
wnnuin in Hie world—

MRS. VERNAN CASTLE
■MH-SI

”The Mark of Cain‘-
WITH

/Intonlo AVorenO
great fast-action mystery play: 

bet b’r Ilian • Slrandcd in Arcady”
NOT A SERIAL

Direct from Romano Theatre, Victoria.

Haroid Lloyd
In the Two-Reel Comedy

’’Lonesome Luke Messenger*'
ONE LONG LAUGH

Pathe Lateet Official War News from the Western 
BaUlefvont—New Music by the JAZZ BAND

U. M. W. of A.
Mine worker "is Meeting

Dominion Hall, Saturday, June 8th, 8 p.m. 
OfRoart PrMont to Ra eelve Members at 7.30 p.m.

sw nHny ss
Summer Millinery

Selling at $4.75
Untiring efforts have been made to assemble a 

collection of Summer Hals which shall meet the sea
son’s varied requirements in a thoroughly adequate 
and authoritative manner.

Within a moderate price range here are admirable 
Hut types for each Summer occftsion.

This is our first important sale of Summer Millin
ery, and we consider our slock to be at its best

Hals in every conceivable color and color combina- 
lioft, along with’striking models in black and white.

Soft Ribbon and Flower Trimmings are still favor
ites, hut the snappy wing and quill trimmings are 
strongly in evidence for the smartly tailored hats.

This exceptioitfilly large showing at the surpris- 
ingly low price of $4.75.

Smart Panama Hat
at Assorted Prices

D. &. Corsst 
Special 

at $1.90
D. a A. Corset (the all-Cana 

dUn Corset) is a guaranteed 
corset with aluminum steels, 
which are absolutely rust-proof 
'17:is Corset Is made of a heavy 
quality couttl. Is medium buat 
and long hip. In sizes from 19 
to 28. Extra special value.

At....................................... Si.lM)

Crepe Dresses 
for Children

Very smart and becoming is our showing of new 
Panama Hats. In fancy (troop, shapes, chic sailors and 
pretty roll brims. PtinaraaB are very pretty for mid 
smnmcr wear, ns they are especially light in weight. 
The shapes are plain and may bo trimmed with any 
trimming a cuslomen prefers, either fancy bands or 
jiretty soft drapes.
Values from............................................ $2.60 to $4.50

A Blouse Special
at $1.25

An exceptional showing of Sheer Blouses have just 
arrived. In fine voile and dimity, these blouses are 
wiUiouVa doubt one of the most striking values of Uie 
.season- These blouses are pretty new models which 
you will appreciate for their preltiness of design and 
serviccatile qualify fabrics. The styles feature the 
new Tuxedo effect also the shawl and square collars. 
Owing to the ever increasing prices in cottons it will 
pity you to look into these values. In sizes from 3-1 to 
41. Selling at............................................................$1.25

A splendid llllle dreeg for 
children from 2 to 6 yeara, In 
a beauUfuI qaaltty JapaneM 
crepe" in Copenhagen, rose, 
pink and pale blue. The fea
ture In these little dreases is 
the fact they need not be Iron
ed. They are made In a neat 
little klmona style with white 
band trimming. A splendid 
dress for everyday wear. 8ell-

“Silk Fibre” 
Hosiery

Ladles’ Fibre Silk Hoelery, 
in pink, white, dark grey, pearl 
grey, navy, Copenhagen and 
))lack. In all sizes. This stock
ing is a superior grade and 
gives excellent wearing eatls- 
facllon. Just the thing tor the 
new novelty boota A pair 8Sc

Garden Hose
Heavy Corrugated Garden 

Hosb. guaranteed to out-wear 
any other style of hose. This 
Hob.- usually aells at 20c per 
foot. Our price .. . l«o a fo«it 
50-fi.ot length complete with 
couplings.......................... $0.00

SATURDAY WIU BE THE UST DAY 

of OUR ODD LINE SHOE SALE
Women's Fine BooU

Odd sizes In Women’s Pine 
Lrers Booti. In button niid l.*ce 
St.-- >s. Gun metni. vicl kid and 
patent kid to choose from. 
Some have black cloth tops. 
:^lSh and lov- ;ieel styles. Sizes 
; l-2^to fi. Regular value to 
$6.00 a pair.
Odd line sale jirice $3-85

YOUTH'S BOOTS
.\ very neat youla s boot In 
box kip lace l inyles .-40 id 
leather soles, heals and coun
ters. A boot which will rive 
r»%d dnrabl-j wear. Sizes 11 
ta 13. Well worth $3 a pair.
Odd line sale price. $2.35

Misses’ Strap Slippers
Misses’ Marv Jane and strap 

pumps In ta i calf, patent and 
viri kid. w;.h solid leather 
soiea and hejl). In these three 
stylos there are sizes from 11 
to 2. Thesr. pumps could not 
be replaced today for lasa than 
$3.00 a pair.
Odd line sale price, $1.90

MEN'S FINE BOOTS

Men’s fine dress boots in lace 
and button styles. In broken 
llcoaof vlcl kid. patent kid, ve
lour calf and tan ca'f. You 
will .find In this assortment 
sizes from 6 to 10. Regular 
value to $6.50 a pair.

Odd line sale price $3.96

LITTLE GENTS' BOOTS
26 pairs of Little Gents’ Boots. 
Odd lines of box calf- and peb
ble grain, blucher cut laced 
boots. Warranted solid lea
ther. A serviceable boot for 
holiday wear. The sizes are 
broken, but In tho collection 
there are all sizes from 8 to 
10 1-2. Regular $3 a pair. 
Odd line sale price. $2.45

Children’s Canvas BooU

Children’s Black Canvas Boon 
and slippers, with solid lestl-.er 
soles and heels. A very neat 
and durable boot for summer 
weather. Sizes 3 to 7 1-2. Va
lued at $2.00 a pair.

Odd line .^alc price $1.15

MISSES' FINE BOOTS

Misses Patent Kid black cloth 
top laced and buttoned hoots, 
plain toes and medlnm heeU. 
A very neat bool for dress 
wear. This boot Is valued for 
at least $1.50 more today; 
Sizes 11 to 2.
Odd lij)c sole price. $2.90

BOYS' BOOTS
Beys’ IloolR In bot kip and gun 
metal calf, blucher cut. me
dium height toe, laced boots, 
solid leather. A good servicea
ble boot for summer weather. 
Sizes 1 to .I- Regular IS -IO.
Odd line sale i.rioe, $2.65

EVENING PUMPS
30 pairs of broken slz.eB In 

evening footwear In patent kid 
black and colored satins Made 
on the newest lasts with shaped 
heels. You will find sizes 2 1-2. 
3, 3 1-2 and 5 only. Today’s 
values from $5 to $7.50.

Olid line sale prire^.85

Infants’ Patent Boots
.\ -ijdcnilid sl'ouinir of Infanl’s PalenI 

Boitls in sizes 'i In f) in black cloth lop 
billion bools, willi solid lealber .soles. \ 
dres-.y little boot lor dress wear. Regu
lar value, $l.7.% a pair.

Odd Line Sale Price............ A Pair $1.15

Infants’ Canvas Boots
Inriints’ Block Canvas Button Bools 

and Slippers, with lealhor soles and 
weiltfo bee’s, rhese lillle shoes are ex- 
(•epIionaHy nice for warm weniher. Sizes 
’* to r*. regular-$l.r>0.
Odd Line Sale Price . A pair, 980

DAVID SPENCER, Ltd |.


